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Or. Price's
CREAM

Baking Powdir
fOBEMOSTBAKIKGPOWDER INTHEWOBLD

Awarded highest honors
'World's Fair. HighcsMests
tLS. Gov't Chemists.

jPka Baking Powder Go.

CHICAOO.

fiFires
I

Eago.

Portland, 8opt JC Vietory over the

forest Bros linn beon won by the rosl

dent of two ditricti near the city, but
sA the same time one frosk fire baa

broken out in a hitherto untouched
neighborhood, anil nnotber in blazing
with the persistcn of thro days ago.

xcar Vancouver, wasii,, inc uoggeii
resistance of the people of tho vicinity

baa practically carried tiic day, unlets
it liljjli wind fans new life Into smould-
ering amber.

Around Orcshnm combined efforts
Sbivokept down fho fires, and now, with
k )ead calm,, tho remains of a dozen
&rcn nro lieiiig extinguished. Jlcrc nlso
sroch depends upon th ewind during tho
next day or two,

, The now Arc in in Cedar canyon, 11

tailes north of Forest Drove. One farm,
including limine and barn, was com-

pletely burned ovor, and n number of
V&aeh Iiouhus nro throatonod with nbso-Hu- t

destruction. '
In the llolbrook region firo is burn-

ing on the Hoover property. Three
' 4 thousand dollars damago was douo

oa Tnosday night nnll,yosorday. Ono
or two small now blares are also

flpoaklng in Portland.
'

Sept. Ifi. Citizens of Ore

gon will havo an opportunity of garlng

fssfun, hearing and talking to tho Itcpub-Qlea-

enndldatn for of
vthe United Mates on tho night of O-

ctober 1st. At tho same time they will
'hear arguments whluh will euablo them
10 iM ?or wlmt. th,oy
should do when they go to tho poll
November Jith,

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, Hie
xunning-iunt- o of Theodore Iloosovcll,
will npenk.ln ifortluhd Saturday night,
October Int. mid from the sumo plat
form will resound the voieo of Hint
famous man from Iowa, Senator .1. 1.
iXdllvor.

Btntu Chairman Prank C. linker is
responsible for theso speeches. As soon
as Mr. linker learned that Kenntor Pair-bank- s

Intended to visit the I'nolflo
eoat he Immediately telegraphed Chair-
man Tnwnoy, inking whether the

candidate would spook in
Portland, and resolved tin Immediate
roply that Oregon would bo favored.

u
Women Mixed.

Hi. Louis, Mil., Sept. 15.-M- iss Kttn
Carter has rixtlgaod as seorolury of the
board of lady managers of tho fair, bo

catisn she alleges tlint MIhi Todd, pri
vnto secretary to Mrs. Manning, pros!
tluut of the board, by her ollli'loasness,
mttdu bur position tiuendurable. it Is

report ivd that aa elfort will be made to
brlug about Mis Todd's discharge, be
cause of her iiniHtpiilurit
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To St. Louls'and Return
Ztisa 16,17, lit Jtr I, . It Aujwtl.v, lis fluclj,

Kiura Imn, iHir ao- -

rHie Hock Island Syitein often two
TOtttai to the World' Fair City vu
St. I'auUMinneapolti, and through
Scenic Colorado, No change of car,
Ojjden to St. LouU and St. 1'aul to
St.

Full Inurautka oa mwi,
Call vt wiIm,

II. McDoNaUh Axt,
1 W 3rd Strict, tor, AMar 8Ut.

PettlaBd, Or,

IWORTH

GOOD

MONEY

Gravel Bar Decision Js

Safem r

The city of Sfllom Is certainly to be

Congratulated upon having won the im-

portant graycl bar ctna, ns itjlnrolves
what will proyc a valuable vested right
for generatidns to come. The nttornoys
who conducted tho case had not a lit
tlo to overcome in the way of locnl con-

ditions hud influences, Jind thoy are
what might, under the circumstances,
bo called double winners of the case.
Tho dofendants arc influential and pop
ular people, and had much public sym
pntby with them, and fhoy were nlso
ably represented in tho way of legal
talent. The defense made two very

points in their behalf, first that
tho contract was incorrectly drawn, and
did not oxpross their original inten-
tions, and second that tho city had
grossly violated the terms of tho con
tract. These . two points became un-

available 'to tho defense, as the city's
attorneys proved that they wcro of no- -

effect In of law. The court held
with tho plaintiffs Jliat tho contract

to tho city by Mr. Minto was ir-

revocable in its nature, and this con-

trolled tho decision.
Tho contract provides that tho gravel

shall be taken from the northeast end
of the bar, and tho court holds that this
portioa of tho contract must be com-

plied with, and thii tho city claims has
been done. Carson, Adams and Cannon
represented tho city, while Messrs.
lilnghnm and D'Arcy represented the
defence.

A Boy's Wild Eldo for Lifo.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life 13

miles to got Dr. King's Xcw Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
W. IT. Drown, of Lccsville. Ind.. en

sured (Tenth's ngonios from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gavo in
stant relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly every
night." Llko marvelous cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughii, Colds and Grip proves its!
mntciiicss merit for all Throat anu
Lung troubles. Guaranteed 50c
nnd 61.00. Trial bottles free at J. C.

Terry's drug store.

NEGRO
LYNCHERS

GUILTY

Iliiutsvillo, Ala., Sept. 15. Tho

jury whioli Invostigwlod the lynohing
of tint negro, Maples, found 10

true bills. It Is rCortud tlint
of tho participants lit tho lynching havo
disappeared. Impouchmout charges
iigalust Deputies Taylor and Smith, for
failure to prevent tho lynching are
probable.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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The man on the stage who does the
trick of escaping from firmly tied rope3,
submits to the bonds with a smile He
knows he can get out of the ropes that
are being knotted. Put the same man in
tbe woods and let Indian cantors bind
him to a tree for torture and he would
struggle to the last against the bonds.

when the stomach is diseased there
are bonds being woven every hour about
tile organs dependent on the stomach-he- art,

lungs, liver, kidneys, etc The
follypi mankind is to passively submit
to the fastening of these bonds with no
effort to escape until the pain they cause
arouses fear.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures diseases of heart, liver, lungs, kid-
neys and other organs, when these dis-
eases, as is often the case, have their
origin in the diseased stomach.

"Pot a lone time I w suffering and was
hardly able to t about "write Mr Andrew J
Jennings, of Thonum, Tucker Co , W. Vi , Ilox
194. "Was bothered with kidney trouble and
toy whole system was out of order ; had no
appetite. A friend of mine told me to try Ur
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I did so
and the first bottle restored my appetite I look
six bottles of Golden Medical Discovery and
some of the 'Pleasant Pellets' and feel like a
uew person."

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse,
the clogged system from impurities.

MANY

OUT OF
WORK

Chicago, dopt. 15. Not more than
'J50 atrikers found work at tho pack-

ing plant today. Tho pollco wero com-

pelled to clear tho yards of tho crowds

scoking worK. As a reiult of tho new
arrangement of hours, whereby the
butehors work full time, it is esti-

mated that tho forco will bo reduced
by 5000. It U thought that 10,000 of
the stock yard workers will bo out of
work this winter as n result of the
strike.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

?lrt Appenrstnce of UandrulT s Fore
ranuer of Pntore Baldnria.

That such ts the case has been con-
clusively proven by acicntlno research
rrof. Unna. tho noted Kuropean sktn
specialist, declares that dandruff la tho
burrowed-u- p cuticle-- of tho scalp. causd
by parasites destroying; tho vitality In
the hair bulb. The hair becomes lifeless,
and. In time, falls out. This can bo pre-
vented.

Newbro's Herplcldo kills this dandruff
(Term, and restores tho hair to Its natural
softness and abundancy.

Iferplclde Is now used by thousands of
people All satisfied that It Is the most
wonderful hair preparation on the mar-
ket

Sold by leading; drugnlats Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to Tho Iferplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Daniel J Vrv. Special Atront

DAVIS
MEETS

PARKER

XoV York, Sept. 15.-H- enry O.
Davis, tho Democratic nominee
for and Win, Y, Slice- -

him arrived ut tho Hotel Astoria at 0
o'clock this morning. They are hero to
hold a conference with J ml go Parker.
It is oxpoetod that florman nnd other
prominent lenders will also bo present.
It will bo the most important confer-ein-- e

of the eampaigii ao far. Parker
left Ksopus on tho yuoht tiaphiro last
night, nnd arrived at tho hotel at 0

''look, ' aeeompanlod by his private
secretary, MsCaauslaud, nnd John. B.
McDonald, eoutrnetor, on uhoss yacht
he made tho trip from Kijnpus. Owing
to the lieaivy rather the Sapldro
Hiulmred olf Cromwoll light, lttpving
ther at 5 e'eloek this morning.

0 -- .

CIRCUIT
COURT

OPINIONS

Jutlgo QdUawtiy this moraiuc Landed
down several deUio. Tbe ease P. ,K.

SUtir v. aoa. II. Irvia, for kh sccouut-i-

W dwldfttl la favr of the plafn-thf- ,

sad a dK m faWBU for hiiu lu
th sm of tUtM.

V. 0. Ivo ami wif v. the Gilbert
Urtks. Iwnk ws decided in favor of Uio
plalnUff and two scoured notes exfs
otol bjr plaintiff fora piano vrero 6r-dr-

onnctlled, Z'
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Out Stote Full
With New Fall Capets. .

vi

Never have we shown such an endless variety.. It has been necessary to increase our carpet spaco to neirlj j

double its former size.

New Capets,!New Rugs, New Linoleum New Matting
' All in at once ready for early fall buyeru. ,

DON'T OVERLOO- K-

Our sale on upholstered goods, couches, lounges and parlor suits at reduced prices all during tho fair.
With every go-ca- sold this week will bo given a handsome little rocker. or chair for tho little ono. "

G
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I have sold out my business to an Eastern firm, and wish to notify the citizoas of Marion county of the

llvor witnessed in this part of the couutry.

Urugijut

h to

rAliUAd

ripiuaKi
Overflowing

nff3f'
old Out at 606 on the Dollar

Mrs. M. E. Fraser
27 Commercial Steeet

Greatest Sacrifice Sale

Read Following telegram:

Portland, Or., Sept. D.
Mrs. M. K. Fraser, Salem, Or.:

Will accept your stock at sixty (60) cents, one-hal- f cash, balance as per
You to close out twenty thousand (20,000) in forty-flv- e days andM. H. Becker to have entire DONOUOH BROS

$20,000.00
Twenty thousand dollars worth of up to date merchandise must be closed

Geat Reductions Will Be Made
After In business in Salem for thirteen Iyears do not wish ,.,
d patrons the of the greatest sacrifice --,. , ou have oer lT" " ' M

Sale Began
MONDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

MRS. M. E. FRASER

Fearful Odds Aealnst Trim

Itedridden. aleae aad dMtltut. su.l.
lu brief was the condition of aa obi
soldier by name of J. J. Ilavoas, Vor-(aillo-

O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and seitbsr dot
Inn nor uiaullalne mv--s Liu rliA a .

length be tried Kteetrle IWttws. It put
him oa bis feet in skert order and hw
he twtlnes. "I'm aa tkv road to com-

plete reoovery.,, Bt an eartk for
l.tver and Kidney trwldM atvd
forms of Stowaoh aad ItowaJl

all

plaints. Only 50. Ouarantccl lr J. Q.

Perry,
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out in the next forty-fiv- e days.

being

bsnefit

Take a cab to or fmm i, Funeral Rates Reduced.
Ste. Slmpion's byery 3 and ca"-as- o for funorais at
ite court bouse ' 0PO" half pr,c- - llVory, opposite

juun nn en

wmmiWMMMe7nz:
I THE Cmmril

SALEM

nu"V LL

Best of everything.
NORTH PACiriC

COAST BEER ON

all nirht "V DRAUGHT
KiinoeratJr "I .. Rnc Wines, Uquors and Gears

1

;
slahiT

Simpson's

open
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